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Something Stinks! Finding Ways to Manage
Noxious Odours in the Operating Room
and Other Clinical Settings A Randomized
Controlled Trial

Ça sent mauvais ! Trouver des façons de gérer les odeurs
nauséabondes en salle d’opération et en milieux cliniques :
Un essai aléatoire et contrôlé
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Abstract
Objectives: The hospital can be saturated with noxious smells. Anecdotally, medical staff apply products to surgical masks to lessen
the impact of these smells. This study aimed to determine the odour-masking ability of 4 inexpensive and convenient products.
Methods: A randomized, single-blinded crossover study was conducted in Vancouver, Canada. Participants, 19 to 30 years old,
were invited to participate. Participants with active allergies, upper respiratory tract infection, alteration to sense of smell, or
failure of olfactory screen were excluded from the study. An experimental odour was used in lieu of a noxious surgical odour.
After smelling the experimental odour without barriers, participants were re-exposed to the odour using 5 surgical masks in
randomized order. Each mask was lined with a test product (cherry lip balm, tincture of benzoin, Mastisol, mint toothpaste, and
control [plain mask]). Participants rated the effectiveness of products at masking the experimental odour from 0 to 100 (0 ¼
completely ineffective, 100 ¼ completely effective). Participants also rated the pleasantness of the products, recorded if the
products made them feel unwell, and identified their preferred product overall. Results: Eighty participants were included in the
study (33 male, 47 female), averaging 24.2 years of age. Mean odour-masking effectiveness for cherry lip balm was 66.5 (+24.6),
tincture of benzoin: 62.6 (+25.0), Mastisol: 61.3 (+23.9), mint toothpaste: 57.5 (+27.4), and control: 21.9 (+21.8). All products
performed better than the control (P < .001), but there was no significant difference in performance between products. Cherry lip
balm was the most preferred odour-masking product (29 participants), followed by mint toothpaste (22), Mastisol (14), tincture of
benzoin (10), and control (5). Conclusions: All tested products demonstrated equivalent odour-masking abilities. If health care
professionals choose to use an odour-masking product, they should consider their own olfactory preferences.
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Résumé
Objectifs : L’hôpital peut être saturé d’odeurs nauséabondes. On rapporte que le personnel médical applique des produits sur
leurs masques chirurgicaux pour atténuer l’impact de ces odeurs. Cette étude visait à déterminer l’efficacité de quatre produits
masqueurs d’odeurs, et ce de façon pratique et peu couteuse. Méthodes : Une étude croisée a simple insu et a répartition
aléatoire a été menée à Vancouver, Canada. Des participants âgés de 19 à 30 ans, ont été invités à participer. Les participants
souffrant d’allergies actives, d’une infection des voies respiratoires supérieures, d’une altération olfactive, ou aillant échoué la
procédure de sélection ont été exclus de l’étude. Une odeur expérimentale a été utilisée au lieu d’une odeur nauséabonde
chirurgicale. Après avoir senti l’odeur expérimentale, les participants ont été réexposés à la même odeur à cinq reprises. A chaque
reprise, le participant était muni d’un de 5 masques tapissé d’un agent masquant d’odeur (baume à lèvres aux cerises, teinture de
benzoı̈ne, mastisol, dentifrice à la menthe, et contrôle [masque standard]). L’ordre des masques a été déterminé de façon
aléatoire. Les participants ont noté sur une échelle de 0 à 100 l’efficacité des produits à masquer l’odeur (0: complètement
inefficace, 100: complètement efficace). Les participants ont également évalué la qualité plaisante des agents, si ceux-ci les
rendaient nauséeux, et ont ensuite identifié leur produit préféré parmi l’ensemble. Résultats : Quatre-vingts participants ont été
inclus dans l’étude (33 hommes, 47 femmes), âgés en moyenne de 24,2 ans. L’efficacité des produits à masquer l’odeur expéri-
mentale étaient d’une moyenne de 66,5 (+24,6) pour le baume à lèvres aux cerises ; 62,6 (+25,0) pour la teinture de benzoine ;
61,3 (+23,9) le mastisol ; 57,5 (+27,4) pour le dentifrice à la menthe, et 21,9 (+21,8) le contrôle. Tous les agents testés ont reçu
une note supérieure au contrôle (P < .001). Par-contre, il n’y avait pas de différence significative entre les agents. Le baume à lèvres
aux cerises était le produit préféré (29 participants), suivi du dentifrice à la menthe (22), du mastisol (14), de la teinture de
benzoine (10), et finalement du contrôle (5). Conclusions : Tous les produits testés ont démontré une efficacité similaire, celle-ci
supérieure comparée au contrôle. Si les professionnels de la santé souhaitent d’utiliser un produit qui masque les odeurs, ils
devraient tenir compte de leurs propres préférences.
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Background

Noxious smells can be encountered practically everywhere, and

the operating room (OR) and other clinical settings are certainly

no exception. However, not all plastic surgeons encounter nox-

ious odours in their practice, such odours are ubiquitous in the

field of plastic surgery: from changing soiled dressings, to asses-

sing or debriding necrotic wounds or burns, to draining infected

abscesses. Moreover, literature suggests that odour can have a

strong impact on emotion.1 Ousey and colleagues have shown

that the feelings of disgust and distress are common among

health care providers who encounter unpleasant odours.2 Studies

have demonstrated that health care workers find hospital odours

problematic.3,4 Even more concerning is that many nurses find

such odours in the hospital intolerable,5 which may cause health

care workers to distance themselves from their patients.6 This

shows a clear need for reducing the burden of noxious smells

encountered by health care professionals.

To our knowledge, there is a paucity of literature dedicated

to investigating ways to reduce noxious smells in the health

care setting. Attempts to improve hospital odours by means of

infrastructural changes including improved ventilation have

been reported.7 Anecdotally, health care workers have

employed a variety of techniques to lessen the impact of nox-

ious odours, including applying scented products such as tooth-

paste or Mastisol to surgical masks. However, the lack of

evidence hinders informed decision-making about odour-

masking methods that may be effective at overpowering the

putrid pungence of the OR and other health care settings.

The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the

odour-masking ability of 4 commonly used odour-masking

products that are inexpensive, readily available, and can easily

be used. Secondary objectives were to determine product plea-

santness, tolerability of each product, and the most preferred

product among the study participants. The findings from this

study may inform a health care professional’s choice of odour-

masking product in surgical or other health care settings.

Methods

Design

The study was designed as a randomized, controlled, single-

blinded crossover trial.

Participants

Health care students aged 19 to 30 years were invited via email

newsletter, social media, and poster to participate. Eligibility did

not necessitate experience in the OR. Participants with upper

respiratory tract infection, active allergies, or any alteration to

their sense of smell were excluded. Participants were screened

for intact olfactory function using the Sensonics Quick Smell

Identification Test (Q-SIT).8 Participants who correctly identi-

fied all 3 or 2 of 3 odorants on the Q-SIT were included.8 A

sample size of 80 participants was calculated to detect a 10%
difference in mean odour-masking scores between products at a
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significance level of 0.05. The study recruitment stopped after

the 80th eligible participant completed the study.

Experimental Odour

An experimental odour (Liquid ASS, Liquid Assets Novelties,

LLC) was used in lieu of a true surgical odour. This product is a

commercially available, colourless liquid with a scent reminis-

cent of feces that has previously been used to simulate health

care odours in military training and research.9,10 A small glass

jar containing 4 cotton balls was treated with 2 sprays of the

experimental odour.

Odour-Masking Products

Four odour-masking products were applied to surgical masks

(PRIMAGARD 120 PG4-1092 Procedure Ear-Loop Masks by

priMED Medical Products Inc):

� Cherry lip balm (ChapStick Classics Cherry by Pfizer

Consumer Healthcare),

� Mint toothpaste (Crest Complete Whiteningþ Scope by

Procter & Gamble),

� Mastisol (Mastisol Liquid Adhesive by Eloquest Health-

care, Inc), and

� Tincture of benzoin (Friar’s Balsam by Rougier of Ratio-

pharm GmbH used under licence by Teva Canada Ltd).

These products were selected because they are commonly

used anecdotally to cover up noxious smells in the OR, they are

readily available in the hospital setting, inexpensive, and have

low inhalational irritation potential. Standardized volumes of

each product were determined via preliminary testing by 3 of

the authors (L.B., M.B., and R.C.): 4 swipes of cherry lip balm

(stick form), 1.0 mL of mint toothpaste, 0.1 mL of Mastisol,

and 0.1 mL of tincture of benzoin. Each product was dispensed

across a 5-cm by 2-cm area on the outside centre of the mask.

No product was applied to the control mask.

Randomization and Blinding

Randomization was done by the statistician (J.B.). Two ortho-

gonal Latin squares were used to create 10 prespecified test

orders (where each order had 5 consecutive test periods,

1 period for 1 test product). The test orders ensured equal

occurrence of each product in each period, as well as balance

in carryover effects. Participants were enrolled by the research

coordinators (M.B. and R.C.), and randomized to a test order by

the medical student (L.B.) or plastic surgery resident

(A.C.V.S.). Participants were blinded to the identity and

sequence of the test products.

Setting

All procedures took place in well-ventilated patient examina-

tion rooms at British Columbia Children’s Hospital (BCCH)

and Vancouver General Hospital (VGH) in Vancouver, Canada

from July to December, 2018. All rooms used were similar in

size and ventilation characteristic and met the building code

standards for outpatient clinical workspace.

Procedure

Part I—Exposure to and rating of the experimental odour. Partici-

pants were given standardized instructions exposed to the

experimental odour jar held 1 cm from their nose, smelled

the experimental odour for 5 seconds, and ranked its pleasant-

ness and tolerability on visual analogue and Likert scales,

respectively.

Part II—Testing of odour-masking products. Participants smelled

the odour through each of the 4 product-treated masks and the

plain control mask in randomized order. Under specific gui-

dance and observation from experimenters, participants care-

fully fitted their own mask without visualizing its outer surface.

After being exposed to the odour, as in part I, participants rated

each product’s odour-masking effectiveness on a visual analo-

gue scale. Product pleasantness and tolerability were rated on a

Likert scale. At the end, the participants identified their pre-

ferred odour-masking product.

After each exposure, participants smelled coffee beans for

10 seconds as a “wash out,”11,12 and a 60-second waiting period

was used for olfactory recovery.13,14

Analysis

The primary outcome measure, odour-masking effectiveness

(score from 0 to 100, 0 ¼ completely ineffective and 100 ¼
completely effective), of the test products and control was

compared via a mixed effects model with a random effect for

participant, and a fixed effect for product and period. Models

including the sequence of products and possible carryover

effects (and their possible interaction with the products) were

compared to the period/product model via the likelihood ratio

test. Sensitivity analysis included the baseline measurements as

a covariate. The secondary outcome measures: pleasantness

and tolerability of products, and the participants’ choice of

Table 1. Participant Demographics.

Demographics (n ¼ 80)
Mean (SD)
or n (%)

Age (years) 24.2 (2.9)
Male 33 (41.3%)
QSIT score of 3 2.9 (0.4)
Smoking status

Ex-smoker 1 (1.2%)
Current smoker 1 (1.2%)
Non-smoker 78 (97.5%)

Experimental odour pleasantness score 23.5 (14.1)
Experimental odour tolerability (“made me feel

unwell”)
Agree or strongly agree 25 (31.3%)
Neither agree nor disagree 26 (32.5%)
Disagree or strongly disagree 29 (36.3%)
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preferred product were analyzed descriptively. All analyses

were performed after all data were collected using R statistical

software and mixed effects models were fit with the lme4

package.15,16 The denominator was consistent (n ¼ 80) for all

study analyses as there were no missing data; all participants

completed all study tests and there were no withdrawals.

Results

Participant Demographics

A total of 81 participants were recruited. One participant was

excluded following administration of the Q-SIT due to misi-

dentification of 2 odorants, leaving a total of 80 eligible parti-

cipants. Participants were on average 24 years old,

predominately female (59%), and 78 had no history of smoking

(Table 1). Participants included students in various health care-

associated programs of study. None of the participants worked

in the OR.

Experimental Odour

Initial exposure elucidated the participants’ baseline response

to the experimental odour. The mean pleasantness of the

experimental odour was 23.5 (SD ¼ 14.1) on a 100-point scale

(0 ¼ most unpleasant odour ever experienced; 100 ¼ most

pleasant odour ever experienced; Table 1). In addition, a sim-

ilar number of participants rated the experimental odour as

tolerable (25), not tolerable (29), and neutral (26). Together,

these data suggest that participants generally found the experi-

mental odour to be unpleasant, but some were able to tolerate

the odour better than others. These findings help validate the

selection of our experimental odour in lieu of a noxious surgi-

cal odour.

Table 2. Odour-Masking Scores by Product.

Product Mean odour-masking score (SD) Estimated mean differencea 95% CI P value

Cherry lip balm 66.5 (24.6) 44.6 38.1-51.0 <.001
Mint toothpaste 57.5 (27.4) 35.5 29.0-41.9 <.001
Mastisol 61.3 (23.9) 39.3 32.9-45.8 <.001
Tincture of benzoin 62.6 (25.0) 40.5 34.0-47.0 <.001
Control 21.9 (21.8) Reference Reference Reference

aEstimated mean difference from a mixed effects model represents the difference between the mean odour-masking product score and the mean control score in
all cases. P value is comparing each individual product versus control.

Figure 1. Product pleasantness: “The product was pleasant.”
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Odour-Masking Products

Participants rated the odour-masking ability, pleasantness and

tolerability of each product, and identified which product they

would use to mask odours in the OR.

All odour-masking products performed better than the con-

trol at masking the experimental odour (P < .001 for all 4

products, Table 2), but none of the between-product differences

were significant. Cherry lip balm had the highest mean effec-

tiveness score (66.5), followed by tincture of benzoin (62.6),

Mastisol (61.3), mint toothpaste (57.5), and the control (21.9).

Adjustment for the baseline odour score did not significantly

impact these findings. There was no evidence of a period effect

on product efficacy (P ¼ .19, likelihood ratio test).

Most participants rated mint toothpaste and cherry lip balm

as pleasant (85% and 80%, respectively). Mastisol received

mixed results in terms of pleasantness; it was rated pleasant

by 45% and unpleasant by 31% of participants. Tincture of

benzoin was generally rated unpleasant (51% of participants).

The control was mostly rated as neutral in terms of pleasantness

(71% of participants; Figure 1).

Tincture of benzoin and Mastisol made 30% and 16% of

participants feel unwell, respectively (Figure 2). Mint tooth-

paste, cherry lip balm, and the plain control were considered

more tolerable; only 1%, 3%, and 3% of participants felt unwell

using these products, respectively.

Overall, participants most frequently selected cherry lip balm

(n ¼ 29) as their preferred odour-masking product, followed by

mint toothpaste (n ¼ 22), Mastisol (n ¼ 14), and tincture of

benzoin (n ¼ 10; Table 3). Five participants selected the plain

control mask as their preferred odour-masking product. There

was some evidence that the order of products impacted overall

top choice as 27 (33.8%) of the 80 participants selected the first

product tested as their preferred option (Table S1), but this was

not statistically significant (P ¼ .64, w2 test).

There were some differences by gender as males tended to give

higher odour-masking scores by an average of 10 points (95% CI

¼ 3.2-18.9, P ¼ .001). This was consistent across all products

(Figure S2). Furthermore, there were some differences in terms of

the top chosen odour-masking product with men clearly prefer-

ring the lip balm, while women were more varied in response

(P¼ .06,w2 test, Table 3). There were no adverse events reported.

Discussion

This study identified 4 products that can be applied to a surgical

mask to effectively mask unpleasant odours, all of which are

Figure 2. Product tolerability: “The product made me feel unwell.”

Table 3. Top Choice Product by Gender.

Odour-masking Product Female n (%) Male n (%) Total n (%)

Cherry lip balm 12 (15.0%) 17 (21.3%) 29 (36.3%)
Mint toothpaste 15 (18.8%) 7 (8.8%) 22 (27.5%)
Mastisol 12 (15.0%) 2 (2.5%) 14 (17.5%)
Tincture of benzoin 5 (6.3%) 5 (6.3%) 10 (12.5%)
Control 3 (3.8%) 2 (2.5%) 5 (6.3%)
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inexpensive and readily available in most hospital settings.

Cherry lip balm, mint toothpaste, Mastisol, and tincture of

benzoin all produced superior odour-masking results when

compared with a plain control surgical mask. Although all 4

products were equivalently effective at masking the experi-

mental odour, cherry lip balm and mint toothpaste were gen-

erally preferred and were considered more pleasant and

tolerable than Mastisol and tincture of benzoin. During experi-

mentation, we found subjectively that the application of cherry

lip balm was the easiest, and the application and use of mint

toothpaste was the messiest.

This study was a randomized control trial with sufficient

power and no participant withdrawals or protocol violations.

Nonetheless, there were some notable limitations. Firstly, this

study took place in a brief, simulated experimental setting with

an experimental odour. The experiments were all conducted in

well-ventilated patient examination rooms. Although this set-

ting is likely quite similar to that of a bedside debridement in

the ward or in the emergency department, it is evident that an

examination room is not the same as an OR. Nonetheless, the

proximity of operating personnel immediately adjacent to and

in contact with their patient in the OR exposes them to noxious

odours even in the setting of appropriate ventilation and larger

room size. Regarding the experimental odour, a commercial

product was used rather than a true health care odour in order

to ensure consistency through all trials. This commercial prod-

uct has been validated for use in the experimental setting to

simulate noxious health care odours.9,10 Although attempts

were made to simulate real-life, experimental settings are

unable to completely mimic reality. In a true clinical environ-

ment, such as the OR or at the bedside, health care providers are

exposed to unpleasant odours for a greater duration. Our expo-

sures were for a total of 5 seconds at a time; however, we were

able to see that odour-masking products were more effective

than the control mask even in this short exposure. Furthermore,

in clinical settings, health care providers are focused on com-

pleting tasks rather than solely on odours. Recently, it has been

demonstrated that when individuals are presented with a

visually demanding task, they fail to notice odours in their

environment.17 Participants in our study were instructed to

focus on olfactory stimuli, which may have heightened their

awareness of the experimental odour.

We attempted to blind participants to the identity of all

products by withholding identification of product names,

removing cues such as product containers, and applying the

product to the outside of the mask, to prevent visualization of

products. Nonetheless, some products such as cherry lip balm

and mint toothpaste have familiar scents. Participants’ reac-

tions to the products and the generalizability of our findings

might have been affected by individual tolerances and

preferences.

Participants were not re-exposed to the unpleasant odour

before each mask application. Instead, the order of masking

agents, including the control mask, was randomized and

showed no significant impact on the effectiveness of the prod-

ucts. To prevent olfactory habituation, a “resting” period of 60

seconds was included in-between products to allow olfactory

recovery.13,14 Participants were provided with coffee beans to

smell for 10 seconds as a potential means of “re-setting” olfac-

tion, though this is contested in the literature.11,12

Given the lack of evidence on odour-masking techniques

used in the OR, we cannot directly compare our results with

existing literature. Our observations show that participants dis-

play individual variability in terms of olfactory sensitivity and

preference. Although generally considered unpleasant, the

experimental odour caused some, but not all, participants to

feel unwell. Similarly, all odour-masking products were con-

sidered pleasant by some, and unpleasant by others, and all

products made some participants feel unwell. A variety of fac-

tors can influence one’s subjective olfactory experience. Sub-

stantial differences in the affective importance of odours—the

degree to which smells impact approval or disapproval of new

items—are present on the individual level.18 In addition, cer-

tain medical conditions including migraine and neuropsychia-

tric disorders can alter tolerance for olfactory stimuli,19-21

while increasing age and current smoking status are associated

with decreased olfactory function and rapid habituation to

smells.12,22-26 Cultural experiences, such as cuisine, can also

lead to differences in olfactory perception,27 as can personal

experiences. Olfactory stimuli trigger highly emotionally sali-

ent memories, given the neuroanatomic link between the olfac-

tory cortex and the emotional processing limbic system.1,28

Considering the above, individual differences and personal

preferences likely play an important role when selecting an

odour-masking product.

Most health care workers at some point encounter hospital-

based odours that are felt to be intolerable.5 Studies have

demonstrated that such physical distractions in the work envi-

ronment can negatively impact the performance of health care

professionals and teams.29-31 This can lead to decreased com-

munication and functioning, which can result in health care

errors.30,31 Although it is unclear if noxious odours can affect

health care workers enough to compromise patient care, what is

clear is that that they are unpleasant, and in many cases, unne-

cessary aspects of a patient encounter. This study addresses the

need for determining how best to manage noxious olfactory

distractions so that health care professionals, such as plastic

surgeons, can provide uninterrupted, focused care to patients

even in notoriously malodourous encounters such as wound

debridement or abscess drainage. We identified 4 equally

effective, odour-masking products that may be applied to a

surgical mask to lessen the impact of noxious smells in the

OR: cherry lip balm, mint toothpaste, Mastisol, and tincture

of benzoin. Two of these products, cherry lip balm and mint

toothpaste, were generally perceived as pleasant and did not

make participants feel unwell. If health care professionals

choose to use an odour-masking product, they should consider

their own olfactory preferences. For those who are unsure

which product to use, we recommend that individuals try

cherry lip balm first, since it was preferred in our study cohort,

and its stick form allows for easy application and storage. For

individuals who prefer the scent of mint, mint lip balm may be
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a reasonable option to try instead of toothpaste, which is mes-

sier and more difficult to apply.

Our findings represent a good starting point for individuals

hoping to combat foul health care odours. Future studies would

be needed to determine whether masking products are effective

in clinical practice, where there is a need to mask odours for a

longer duration, and where other stimuli are present. This is

especially true in the OR setting, where rooms are large and

ventilated. Additional research could also evaluate the effec-

tiveness of other techniques such as mouth breathing or using

alternative masks (eg, N95 mask or surgical cone facial mask),

or the effect of various scents of lip balm on masking noxious

smells.
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